
Names & Attributes of GOD

Almighty
"I am God                         ;

Walk before Me, and be blameless."

Genesis 17:1
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Almighty

"I kept looking in the night visions,

And behold, with the clouds of heaven

One like a Son of Man was coming,

And He came up to the

And was presented before Him.

And to Him was given dominion,

Glory and a kingdom,

That all the peoples, nations and men of every language

Might serve Him.

His dominion is an everlasting dominion

Which will not pass away;

And His kingdom is one

Which will not be destroyed."

Daniel 7:13-14

Ancient of Days

Ancient of
Days

"He has made His wonders to be remembered;

The LORD is gracious and                                    ."

Psalm 111:4

compassionatecompassionate

consuming
fire

"Therefore, since we receive a kingdom

which cannot be shaken, let us show gratitude,

by which we may offer to God an acceptable

service with reverence and awe;

for our God is a                                      ."

Hebrews 12:28-29

consuming fire



Creator

"Do you not know? Have you not heard?

The Everlasting God, the LORD,

the                     of the ends of the earth

Does not become weary or tired.

His understanding is inscrutable."

Isaiah 40:28
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Creator

"but now is manifested,

and by the Scriptures of the prophets,

according to the commandment of the                   God,

has been made known to all the nations,

leading to obedience of faith;

to the only wise God,

through Jesus Christ, be the glory forever. Amen."

Romans 16:25-26

eternal

eternal

"Do you not know? Have you not heard?

The                                       ,the LORD, the Creator of the ends

of the earth

Does not become weary or tired.

His understanding is inscrutable."

Isaiah 40:28

Everlasting God
Everlasting

God

faithful

"Know therefore that the LORD your God,

He is God, the                      God,

who keeps His covenant and His lovingkindness

to a thousandth generation

with those who love Him and keep His commandments;"

Deuteronomy 7:9

faithful



Father
"But now, O LORD, You are our                    ,

We are the clay, and You our potter;

And all of us are the work of Your hand."

Isaiah 64:8
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Father

"Give thanks to the LORD, for He is              ;

For His lovingkindness is everlasting."

Psalm 118:1

good
good

"He has made His wonders to be remembered;

The LORD is                         and compassionate."

Psalm 111:4

graciousgracious

great in
power

"The LORD is slow to anger and                                    ,

And the LORD will by no means leave the guilty

unpunished.

In whirlwind and storm is His way,

And clouds are the dust beneath His feet."

Nahum 1:3

great in power

healer

"And He said, "If you will give earnest heed to

the voice of the LORD your God,

and do what is right in His sight,

and give ear to His commandments,

and keep all His statutes,

I will put none of the diseases on you

which I have put on the Egyptians;

for I, the LORD, am your                  ."

Exodus 15:26
healer



Holy
"And one called out to another and said,

""             ,              ,              , is the LORD of hosts,

The whole earth is full of His glory."

Isaiah 6:3
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Holy

"God said to Moses, "I AM WHO I AM";

and He said, "Thus you shall say to the sons of Israel,

'               has sent me to you.'"

Exodus 3:14

I AMI AM

"-- for you shall not worship any other god, for the

LORD, whose name is                    , is a                     god--"

Exodus 34:14
JealousJealous

just
""The Rock! His work is perfect,

For all His ways are              ;

A God of faithfulness and without injustice,

Righteous and upright is He.

Deuteronomy 32:4

just

love
"For God so                 the world, that He gave His only

begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not

perish, but have eternal life."

John 3:16

loved

Holy Holy

jealous



judge
"He who rejects Me and does not receive My sayings,

has one who                    him;

the word I spoke is what will                  him at the last day."

John 12:48
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judges

"Come, let us worship and bow down,

Let us kneel before the LORD our                 ."

Psalm 95:6

MakerMaker

"But You, O Lord, are a God                           and gracious,

Slow to anger and abundant in lovingkindness and

truth."

Psalm 86:15

merciful
merciful

mighty
"that all the peoples of the earth may know

that the hand of the LORD is                     ,

so that you may fear the LORD your God forever."

Joshua 4:24

mighty

Mighty
One of
Israel

"Therefore the Lord GOD of hosts,

 The                                                    , declares,

"Ah, I will be relieved of My adversaries

And avenge Myself on My foes."

Isaiah 1:24

Mighty One of Israel

judge



near
"The LORD is                 to all who call upon Him,

To all who call upon Him in truth."

Psalm 145:18
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near

"The LORD will                      you from all evil;

He will keep your soul."

Psalm 121:7

protect
protector

"For the LORD is                        , He loves                                  ;

The upright will behold His face."

Psalm 11:7

righteous
righteous

rock
"There is no one holy like the LORD,

Indeed, there is no one besides You,

Nor is there any                like our God.

1 Samuel 2:2

rock

Savior
"And Mary said: ""My soul exalts the Lord,

And my spirit has rejoiced in God my                  ."

Luke 1:46-47
Savior

righteousness

slow to
anger

"But You, O Lord, are a God merciful and gracious, 

                                 and abundant in lovingkindness and

truth.

Psalm 86:15

Slow to anger



truthful

"God is not a man, that He should lie,

Nor a son of man, that He should repent;

Has He said, and will He not do it?

Or has He spoken, and will He not make it good?"

Numbers 23:19
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""The LORD is a                       ;

The LORD is His name.."

Exodus 15:3

WarriorWarrior

"but now is manifested,

and by the Scriptures of the prophets,

according to the commandment of the eternal God,

has been made known to all the nations,

leading to obedience of faith;

to the only              God, through Jesus Christ,

be the glory forever. Amen."

Romans 16:26-27

wise
wise

wrathful
"He who believes in the Son has eternal life;

but he who does not obey the Son will not see life,

but the                   of God abides on him."

John 3:36

wrath



Reminders
&

Resources
* New American Standard Bible used for all

verses.

* I've only scratched the surface. There are

many more names and attributes in the Bible,

and many times a they're used multiple places.

Feel free to cross reference.

** God is God. The great I AM. He's more than

we can comprehend, but we should always

seek to know Him better.

 

--Strong's Concordance with Hebrew and

     Greek Lexicon        

     http://www.eliyah.com/lexicon.html

--Bible Hub

    http://www.eliyah.com/lexicon.html
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Great Resources

Keep in Mind



Names & Attributes of JESUS

Advocate
"My little children, I am writing these things to you

so that you may not sin.

And if anyone sins, we have an        

with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous;"

1 John 2:1
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Advocate

"Then He said to me, "It is done.

I am the Alpha and the Omega,

the                           and the             .

I will give to the one who thirsts

from the spring of the water of life without cost."

Revelation 21:6

beginningbeginning
& end

"For this is contained in Scripture:

""BEHOLD, I LAY IN ZION A CHOICE                   ,

A PRECIOUS                                         ,

AND HE WHO BELIEVES IN HIM

WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.

This precious value, then, is for you who believe; but

for those who disbelieve,

""THE                  WHICH THE BUILDERS REJECTED,

THIS BECAME THE VERY                                      ,""

and, ""A                    OF STUMBLING

AND A ROCK OF OFFENSE"";

for they stumble because they are disobedient to the

word,

and to this doom they were also appointed."

1 Peter 2: 6-8

CORNER

Corner
Stone

end

STONE

STONE

stone

CORNER stone
STONE



Eternal
Father

"For a child will be born to us, a son will be given to us;

And the government will rest on His shoulders;

And His name will be called Wonderful Counselor,

Mighty God,                                    , Prince of Peace."

Isaiah 9:6
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Eternal Father

"And I saw heaven opened,

and behold, a white horse,

and He who sat on it is called                       and True,

and in righteousness He judges and wages war."

Revelation 19:11

FaithfulFaithful

""BEHOLD, THE VIRGIN SHALL BE WITH CHILD

AND SHALL BEAR A SON, AND THEY SHALL CALL

HIS NAME IMMANUEL,"" which translated means,

""                               .""

Matthew 1:23
God with us

God
with us

High
Priest

"Therefore, holy brethren, partakers of a heavenly

calling, consider Jesus, the Apostle

and                               of our confession;"

Hebrews 12:28-29
High Priest

"For we do not have a                                who cannot

sympathize with our weaknesses,

but One who has been tempted in all things as we are,

yet without sin"

Hebrew 4:15

high priest



judge

(For those who have accepted Jesus as Savior...)

"For we must all appear

before the                            seat of Christ,

so that each one may be recompensed

for his deeds in the body,

according to what he has done,

whether good or bad."

2 Corinthians 5:10
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judgement

"Where is He who has been born                                         ?

For we saw His star in the east

and have come to worship Him."

Matthew 2:2

King of the Jews
King of

the Jews

"The next day he saw Jesus coming to him and said,

""Behold, the

who takes away the sin of the world!"

John 1:29

Lamb of GodLamb of
God

Lion of
Judah

"and one of the elders said to me,

"Stop weeping; behold, the

that is from the tribe of                 ,

the Root of David,

has overcome so as to open the book

and its seven seals."

Revelation 5:5

Lion
Judah
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and one of the elders said to me, "Stop weeping;

behold, the Lion that is from the tribe of Judah,

the                                   , has overcome so as to open the

book and its seven seals."

Revelation 5:5

Root of David
Root of
David

ruler

"But as for you, Bethlehem Ephrathah,

Too little to be among the clans of Judah,

From you One will go forth for Me to be                in Israel.

His goings forth are from long ago,

From the days of eternity."

Micah 5:2

ruler

Redeemer

"He says, ""It is too small a thing that

You should be My Servant

To raise up the tribes of Jacob and to restore the

preserved ones of Israel;

I will also make You a light of the nations

So that My salvation may reach to the end of the

earth.

Thus says the LORD, the                           of Israel and its

Holy One,

To the despised One,

To the One abhorred by the nation,

To the Servant of rulers, ""Kings will see and arise,

Princes will also bow down,

Because of the LORD who is faithful, the Holy One of

Israel who has chosen You.""

Isaiah 49:6-7

Redeemer



Savior

""He is the one whom God exalted to His right hand

as a Prince and a                 ,

to grant repentance to Israel,

and forgiveness of sins."

Acts 5:31
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Savior

"He says, ""It is too small a thing that

You should be My 

To raise up the tribes of Jacob and to restore the

preserved ones of Israel;

I will also make You a light of the nations

So that My salvation may reach to the end of the earth.

Thus says the LORD, the Redeemer of Israel and its Holy

One,

To the despised One,

To the One abhorred by the nation,

To the                       of rulers,

""Kings will see and arise,

Princes will also bow down,

Because of the LORD who is faithful, the Holy One of

Israel who has chosen You.""

Isaiah 49:6-7

Servant

Servant

shepherd

AND YOU, BETHLEHEM, LAND OF JUDAH,

ARE BY NO MEANS LEAST

AMONG THE LEADERS OF JUDAH;

FOR OUT OF YOU SHALL COME FORTH A RULER

WHO WILL                               MY PEOPLE ISRAEL.

Matthew 2:6
SHEPHERD

Servant



Messiah
"The woman said to Him, ""I know that

is coming (He who is called Christ);

when that One comes, He will declare all things to us.""

Jesus said to her, ""I who speak to you am He.""

John 4:25-26
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Messiah

For a child will be born to us, a son will be given to us;

And the government will rest on His shoulders;

And His name will be called Wonderful Counselor, 

                             , Eternal Father, Prince of Peace."

Isaiah 9:6

Mighty God

Mighty
God

"and He Himself is the

for our sins;

and not for ours only, but also for those of the whole

world."

1 John 2:2

propitiation (sacrifice)
our

sacrifice

Prince

"He is the one whom God exalted to His right hand

as a                  and a Savior,

to grant repentance to Israel,

and forgiveness of sins."

Acts 5:31

Prince

For a child will be born to us, a son will be given to us;

And the government will rest on His shoulders;

And His name will be called Wonderful Counselor, 

Mighty God, Eternal Father,                                      ."

Isaiah 9:6

Prince of
Peace Prince of Peace



Son of God
(see Son of

Man)
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"I kept looking in the night visions,

And behold, with the clouds of heaven

One like a                            was coming,

And He came up to the Ancient of Days

And was presented before Him.

And to Him was given dominion,

Glory and a kingdom,

That all the peoples, nations and men of every

language

Might serve Him.

His dominion is an everlasting dominion

Which will not pass away;

And His kingdom is one

Which will not be destroyed."

Daniel 7:13-14

Son of Man

Son of Man
(see Son of

God)

Sovereign

"But Jesus kept silent. And the high priest said to Him,

"which He will bring about at the proper time--

He who is the blessed and only                        ,

the King of kings and Lord of lords"

1 Timothy 6:15

Sovereign

"But Jesus kept silent. And the high priest said to Him,

""I adjure You by the living God,

that You tell us whether You are the Christ,

the                             ."" Jesus said to him,

""You have said it yourself; nevertheless I tell you,

hereafter you will see THE SON OF MAN

SITTING AT THE RIGHT HAND OF POWER,

and COMING ON THE CLOUDS OF HEAVEN.""

Matthew 26:63-64

Son of God



the way,
the truth,
the life

"Jesus said to him,

""I am                                                                                  ;

no one comes to the Father but through Me."

John 14:6
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the way, and the truth, and the life

For a child will be born to us, a son will be given to

us; And the government will rest on His shoulders;

And His name will be called                                                ,

Mighty God, Eternal Father, Prince of Peace."

Isaiah 9:6

Wonderful Counselor
Wonderful
Counselor

Word of
God

"He is clothed with a robe dipped in blood,

and His name is called                                          ."

Revelation 19:13
The Word of God

TRUE TRUE

"And I saw heaven opened,

and behold, a white horse,

and He who sat on it is called

Faithful and                 ,

and in righteousness He judges and wages war.

Revelation 19:11



Reminders
&

Resources
* New American Standard Bible used for all

verses.

* I've only scratched the surface. There are

many more names and attributes in the

Bible, and many times a they're used

multiple places. Feel free to cross reference.

** God is God. The great I AM. He's more

than we can comprehend, but we should

always seek to know Him better.

--Strong's Concordance with Hebrew and

    Greek Lexicon        

    http://www.eliyah.com/lexicon.html

--Bible Hub

    http://www.eliyah.com/lexicon.html
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Keep in Mind

Great Resources


